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Fowlers drug silhouette, chest safe
Antique copper boiler, sad irons
(2) 4 drawer file cabinets, davenport
L. Hively original oil painting on canvas
Depression glass, oak fern stands
Vintage NAPA clock light, coffee table
Antique oak high chair, oak sofa table
Nancy Big Little book, book shelves
Leaded glass table lamp, sets of dishes
Antique army badges, computer desk
Sellers cupboard w/ slag glass inserts
Antique Tones tins, tobacco pipes
Set of 6 antique oak slat-back chairs
(5) matching antique wingback chairs 
Acoustic guitar, antique oak dressers
Antique spinning wheel, Oreck vacuum 
Leather office chair, occasional chairs
Antique foot stool, antique paper goods
Antique drop side kitchen table
Antique books, garage storage items
Panasonic radio (Mp3 compatible)

 
Plus much more!!
Amana Distinctions electric washer & dryer

Antiques & Home Furnishings:

Collection is from life long 
residents of Adel, IA

Come prepared 
for surprises!!!!

Buddy L Express Line truck

Lindstroms 
Gold Star
tabletop 

pinball game

Marx wind-up ambulance

Football pencil boxTin lithograph 

1967 Chevy Road
Rally game

Spencer, IA match
holder advertiser

3 pc bedroom 
set

Numerous fans

Oak drop front secretary

Many paintings

China cabinet

Oak buffet

K itchen table w /
4 sw ivel chairs

Mantle clock
RCA big screen O ak rocker

Oak treadle sewing machine

Round oak table
w/ 5 leaves

Tin litho typewriters

Antique trunks

Edison disc
phonograph

Pine 
cupboard

Armoire 

Antique Mission 
chairs

Kelly Daugherty, Chad Daugherty ~ Auctioneers
Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159  ~   

See us on the web at

d_auction@hotmail.com

       www.daughertyauction.com

“We sell it the day you need it sold!”

Hazel Barie, Seller

Saturday, April 28, 2012
11:00am

Daugherty Auction Facility ~ 223 South 2nd St., Stuart, IA
35 miles West of West Des Moines or 90 miles East of Omaha on I-80 to

Exit #93, North on South Division to South 2nd


